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Thi Payment of the (special tax

bonds seems to bo exercising the

:ninds of some of our citizens, and

tli nomination of Mr. Morton as the
candidate for Vice-Presi-Je-

has again brought that subject

p oininent ly for ward,because he is the

owner of a large number of them and

ik seeking through the Federal courts

lb secure their puymeut. We refer

lb this matter just now because an

rtiteemed subsoibci has written to

'is ttf answer through the Record the

followu g question: Did the con

yeution of 1875 repudiate the special

lax bouds issued by the republican

imly the democratic Legislature of

or rather that Legislature
passed an act providing., such an

to

amendment
of

tin. exoresslv organizations

e;al pay
or authorizing collection of

any topi; pavtof bonds
iiu- - noth withstanding this express

of the Mr.
nay-Bags- " Moiton is trying to

get the United StuU court to cora-- ;

! 'he people of North Carolina to
;,i fraudulent bonds!

Dockery's pccuiiai plan of county
gover Anient,-- btated by him his
Tetter of acceptance, has heretofore

explained by the Record but
we desire again to call attention to

Kis tan is to allow the people

of sv: to elect their magis-

trates and commissioners, but not to
aii ov.- - these officers to expend dollar

f the county s money without the
Consent cf board of audit and finance

to le appointed by th; Governor, aud
"consist of many members

the board of county commissioners,

to be of both political parties, and
fhe majority thereot to be of opposite
politics to the majority of the board
rf mmisf '.oners is say,
Col. frockery is willing to allow the
ofople of Chatham, any other
democratic county, the privilege) of
Vie'rtieg a set of democratic

and commissioners, but
fciiow them to expend dollar of tho
conn! money without
of of and com-

pose of iftditals!- - we ask the
di;ii4oeii.t8 of oi any
3tl.tr county, if they wish n'Ag-is.raf- s

and commissior iis to be
hub controlled by of radicals?

IX'CKEBY made a apeech here yes-

terday, but Mr. Levereux did put
iu tin appearance advertised. A

they to thiuk Mr. Cleveland de-ser-

eeusure Dockery gave
hint for appointing a colored wan to

office. Uuless Col. Dockery makes
v:)tes by speeches elsewhere

than he did here he had
better quit ! Sir. H. C,

chairman of the republican
eounty executive committee, officiat-

ed of ceremonies.

Our New York Letter

Notes or the Campaign.

New Torn Star Syndicate Latter to the Keooki.

New York, July 28,
Mr.

of
At tire National Democratic Head-- 1 summer outing this year, owing to

! quarters an order bas been given lor the unusually long session oiuongress,
printing a million tariff documents the end of which cannot yet seen,

j for immediate use in this State. The j The Republican Senators are in &
'

Kepublicau. managers here and in j quandary about the tariff. Some want

Jcr&fv and Connecticut aie run- - ; to report a bill, and then adjourn,
! niug the campaign on the single issue j some want to report, discuss, and
of Free Trade tnai is iney are pass a uu, wuc uwdid w
deavoring to make the mechanics, ply vote on Mills bill it passed
factory hands, etc., believe that the the House. Diverse these opinions
success of the ticket j are, do not represent all the f

the immediate closing of the j of the "g. o. p." A majority of

and workshops. Chairman j the republican Senators are in favor

Baruum and Brice propose to block of passing substitute for the Alills

fliin rrnrtK;
says have difficulty

convincing
such tariff revision embodied

Mills operate greasy
advantage enlarging buy-

ing power their wages.

Of

VP1V art. " Dill raci, a cuucua ucviwov

Bai num he will no
in that mat

is in

the bill will to
by the

of
ftonpi Fowel . last vear tue uvui- -

ratic nominee tor Governor of Ohio, the Treasury Department is the right
has been much seen at Headquarters
U'tflv. He savs that there enthusi
asm is at the highest pitch for Cleve

land and Thurman, and that the pei-Hon- al

popularity of the Old Roman

gives the Democrats an even chance

for victor v in that State.
The publication of Thurman's lei

ter to Congressman Cox, promising
to be with the Democrats of New

York and Brooklyn before election
dav, very joyfully received by

the faithful hereabouts. The Repub-
lican leaders are arranging tor the
biggest sort of a blow-ou- t when

Brother Blaine shall land again on

his native heath next mouth. All of

the local shouiers will be iu line and
whatever can be manufac-

tured by trumpets and base drums
will be let on occasion.
The Democratic Thurman demonstra
tiou will, no doubt, be held in reserve
aud when it does come off its echo
will be heard throughout the land.

Ex-Go- Alger of Michigan, who

was rather badly stung by the presi-

dential bee at Chicago, has been in
t own f .r some days. There has been

oond deal of talk about Alger's

Canadian

deadlock

il. u,.nfliurii T?uniiUlir.nn rivi-- evprv man who served three
delegates, even Sherman months in of the
himself with some very United States the war, a

spirited comments not
the millionaire Micbisrauder. Mr.

thing, though, the latter has done
hat the Ohio Glacier bas no thought

of doing. He called up at Repubii
can Headauaiters aud left his card
in the of Just arouuu

was announced, pretty
the figure said form issue

eBo.s3 is said have Cleveland
"iveu guileless Wolverine be by one of elec

that he a toral majorities ever
iuet position when Harrison elect-

ed.
After all the rumors of

from the
crood deal of foolish scare

t.. 1.4. 10:0 tr lkfiQ?' V,i :ibout the disintegration of tnat or

1879 did:"

namzatiou. the blow has taueii ana
dl there to show for it is the de
sertion of couple of district leaders
nnd a dozen of their henchmen. It

amendment to the Sute constitution thought that these men would
back their first love, Tammany

and the people ratified the at g
however, headedHall. They have,

M- election held m Pnr run
is now a of section Up a jittle flag of tufcir mvu and wilj

R article I. oi our State alone. Most people that
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city are enough. There does not seem
to be much of a future for the Pur-royite- s.

The struggle withiu the party over
nomination for Governor, while

not at all boisterous, is still going
on aiter a very lively fashion under
the surface. Only by the bubbles
which come up from the perturbed
waters below the of the
fight be traced. Governor Hill's

claim that nothing can defeat
his renomination. opponents say
that two thirds of the delegates
this city and a practically solid dele-
gation from Kings county, includiug
Brooklyn, will form nucleus of an
opposition which :!! prove irresist-
ible.

There is some talk of the Republi-Ciin- s

nominating Chauneey M.
for Mavor. They bank on his per-
sonal popularity and the dual Demo-
cratic tickets. As the Republican
voting strength in the is barely
one-fourt- h of the whole it makes lit-

tle difference whether the Democrats
put two tickets in the field or one
the local officers are quite certain to
be Democrats.

The not'at all
favorable to Fire Com-
missioner upon whose

fell the mantle which John Kelly
wore so long, is said to be unaltera
bly opposed to fusion. Most of the
Tammany ehiefs are with him that
point, while perhaps majority of
the of the Democracy
are supposed to the union. It
is hard guessing now which way
cat will jump.

Franx E. Vauouan.

Death From Hydrophobia.
Chicago, July 26. Mrs. John S.

aged 28 years, was buried yes-
terday, her death being the result of
a bite from a pet A cur dog, a
neighbor's dog, and a setter owned by
the family, got into a fight
eight weeks ago. All were

aud torn. Several days
later tne setter began acting

large of the colored as- - ly, avoided the Martin children and
a em bled to hear Dockery, but they ,ts master and Sores ap--

AiA nt. uAm peared on the places where the dog
. . was bitten. A neighbor advised Mrs

Long,

Martin to hold the dog's wa
ter. he attempted to do so, and
tne dog bit ber on the hand. The
wound was cauterized and healed, but
she began to experience sen-
sations about the ai limbs,
being struck by needles;- -

a physician was called, nronouneed
the case by drophobia when Mtb. Mai
tin at sight of glass of water was
attached with spasms. She died Sun
day night. Toward the end herstrug- -

wcvttuw very violent.

Washington Letter.

I From our Resrular Correspondent.

Washington. July 27, 1888.
Cleveland baa about given up

all bope hia accustomed

be

the

Democratic they

factories

una

the

but when the question of preparing
that substitute discussed, no two
of them think 'alike. What the out
come is to be, remains to be seen, 'in
the mean time revenue reform is march-

ing towaids
A nt. Keretarv Thomnson of

kind of a democrat. In a letter
iu answer to a House resolution

of to discrimina
tiou against, : American vessels, Mr.
Thompson shows that such discrimi-- .

nation exists to very marKeu exieui
upou the Welland canal, and he re- -

ninrinnris lftaliatoiv lemslatiou as
the best remedy. That's just the kind
of talk. Nations arc like men, they
always respect the follow that strikes
back from the shoulder when he is
struck.

The republican Senators seem anx-

ious to bring about another dead lock
in the House. They are about to
tack Direct Tax bill, that caused
the late dead lock, on the Sundry

Appropriation bill, as an amend-

ment. When the late was
broken, House agreed to vote up-

on this bill iu December, when it will
be sure to pass. The having
waited nearly 27 years for this money
could surely wait a few luore months
This bill is brought forward again at
this time, for no other purpose than
to make another deadlock-I- t

has come ! Mr. Hiscock ha in-

troduced a bill in the Senate, which
. " r .x
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The picture of the first homestead
ever taken up in the United States
under the homestead law, may be
seen at the capitol. It was located
mi Uagc Co. iNeor.. Dv U.unei rree-man- .

The picture was brought here
by Representative McShane, and will
be turned over to the land office.

Senator Davis was viciously attack-
ing the President's veto of Mrs.
Doherty's peusiou bill, when Senator
Cockrell proceeded quietly to show
that this woman was a fraud of the
worst kind, and that the names of sev-

eral prominent people on her papers
had been forged. Mr. Cockrell wants
the Senate to pass a resolut ion order-
ing 100,000 copies of the President
pension vetoes, but they are not like-

ly to agree to it.
In transmitting the annual report

of the Civil Service Commission to
Congress, Mr. Cleveland t a shoit
but comprehensive messa- - ou the
subject. He thinks that saUstac' ory
progress has been made, when ail
things are cousideied.

Senator Berry, from the Senate com-
mute on public lands, has reported
tavoraoly a bill authorizing tne oiere-tar- y

of the Interior, in all cases where
it shall appear to his satisfaction that
parties have paid two dollars and a
half per acre for laud reduced to
$1 25 by the act of June 15, 1880, to
pay the excess to such parties or their
legal representatives.

Speaker Carlisle declined to attend
the meeting of the Piedmont Chatau-qu- a

at Atlanta , Georgia. '. He says
that he will take pleasure iu making
a political speech in the state, later.

A bill establishing a laud court for
the settlement df private land claims
in Colo, and N. Mex. has been passed
by the House.

Mr. Springer had his Oklahoma bill
ftp tblsettbxrt-di- d not stfeeeed-i- u

getting it to a vote.

A Desperate Feud,
Libral, Kansas, July 27. The fol

lowing particulars have beou received
from a resident of Htigoton regarding
the terrible eucouuter between the
Hugoton and Woodedale men in
Steveus county: Sam Robinson, city
.marshal ol Hugoton,- - and M. Cooke,
of the same town, went to the Dud
ley raneh, near Pony Creek, yester
day, accompanied by their wives, to
look up some cattle which they were
trying to buy. VVhile taking dinner
Deputy Sheriff Short, a Woodsdale
ma ., acconipauied by five other
Woodsdale uienf rode up to the party
and asked Robinson to surrender, as
be had a warrant for his arrest. Rob-
inson said iae would go a short dis
tance from the camp, leaving Cooke
aud the ladies behind, and then give
hisenenlies a chance to take him. He
did so, aud ou reaching a convenient
spot, both parties opened fire, with
the result that four Woodsdale men
turne 1 up their toes. The other two
fled and Robinson escaped without a
scratch. Cook hastened to Hugoton
and gave the. alarm, and row au arm-
ed party went to thtlr -- ; :auce.
Meeting a party of Woy i ; men,
an encounter took plac n whicb
three more persons were i lied, and a
uumber wounded. Accoruiug to bur
informant, the whole country is at war.
John Crass, sheriff of Stevens county,
was one of the men killed in the sec-on- d

fight.

Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin
Of the North Carolina Weather

Service, co operating with the U. S.

Signal Service, for the week ending
Saturday, July 28th, 1888.

Eastern District. Beaufort, Car-

teret county. ''Eine rains through-
out the county during the week, af-

fecting all crops favorably." Eliza-
beth City, Pasquotank county. "The
cool weather for the past week has

jlKIa effect unon all
croDs. esDeciallv corn and cotton."
iFaison, Dnplin county. "All crops
suffering, especially corn and vegeta
bles. Cott . :a is small and neeas wa-

ter." Gol!b'ro, Wayne county.
All roi 'lerin? for want of ram.

Cotton is not jet suffering seriously."
Halifax, Halifax county. "iry

weather is damaging corn and has just
commenced to 1 injure the cotton.'
Hert ford, Perquimans county. "Cot-

ton and corn are looking better, plen-
ty warm for corn, but not for cotton '
Littleton, Halifax county. No rain
siue. 21afc. Corn nron DOOr." Lum- -

bertou, Robeson county. "Some
parts of the county have good crops,
others very poor on account of
drought. Lice 4u cotton," Newberne,
Craven county, uFine rain's, good
warm weather, .very beneficial to the
growing crops.". Rocky Mount, Nash
county. "Corn needing rain badly.
Cotton doing very well, but its growth
is checked by cool weather." Scot-

land Neck, Halifax county. "The
past week has been more like Septem-
ber than July. Cool nights and dry
weather "have affected all crops injur-
iously." Tarboro, Edgecombe coun-
ty. "The absence of any maiked fall
of rain is being badly felt "by all crops."
Toisnot, Wilson county. "Cotton is
looking well, but corn is a failure."
Warsaw, Dupun county "Li ops are

corn. plates, the custouia "
Need rain very much. Weidon, Hah
fax county. "The cool nights of the
past week have had a bad effect on
cotton.' Williamston, Martin coun
ty. "The cotton and grain crops are
suffering from want of rain and the
cool weather."

Central District. Fayetteville,
Cumberland county. "No rain hiuce
last report. Corn badiy damaged."
Gibsou's .Station, Richmond county.

"Farmers say all crops are suffering.
Coin of adjoining sections reported
seriously injured. Haw Ala-

mance county. "All crops suffering
for want of rain, especially corn."
Hillsboro, Orange county. "Corn
crop seriously Tobacco
promises a very poor crop." Monroe,
Union county. "Crops generally fav-0- 1

ably affected by the rains of the
20th and 26th. A. small portion of
the county still needs rain.' Salem,
Forsyth county. "Crops needing
rain. Coin and tobacco ou uplands
injuriously affected." Wake Forest,

ake couury. r"Dry. Rain much
needed. Corn aud cotton beginning
to it much." Raleigh. Wake
county. "The weather for the past
week has been very unfavorable lor
cottou. Weed small aud outlook
poor.' Warren ton, Warren County

"Needing lain now badly, especially
tobacco, which require the most
favorable teasous to make a fair crop."

Westers District Bat Cove, Hen
den-o- n county. "Crops continue
good except wheat. Tobacco is a very
small crop, but is doing well." Charles-
ton, Swaiu county. "Good rain
Thursday. Corn and tobacco doing
well. Chariot te, Mecklenburg coun-
ty "Rain is badly needed iu the vi-

cinity of this station. Cotton report
ed to be holding its own." Davidsou

Mecklenbuig county. "Coot
is,hot suu, and continued drought

are very discouraging." Gastouia,
Gaston county. NVe have had slight
showers in this immediate locality,
bonce crops not suffering so much as
in adjoining sections." Hickory, Ca-

tawba county. "Crops are suffering
greatly for want of rain." Lincoln
ton, Lincoln county. "Have had no
rain during the week aud are
beginning to Marion, Mc-

Dowell county. "Corn and vegetable
crops iu ory condition. More
ram woultt . in' aguous to uplanu
crops." Aiiy,t-uri-y county. "We
have not bad any rain of any conse-

quence for the last 15 days, and corn
and tobacco are suffering, especially
the uplands." Mt. Pleasant, Cabsirrus
county. "WTheat about two-third- s of
a crop." Salisbury, Rowan county.

"Corn is suffering for want of rain.
Gardeus are pretty burnt up.
Cotton is doiug pretty well, but will
be pretty short in the stalk unless it
rams soon. aneioy, uieveiana coun
ty- - "Crops generally suffering for
rain, some sections of the county hav- -

mg noiaiu lu several weess. xue
cotton and sugar cane crops growing
rapidly.'' .

H. B. Battle, Ph. D., Director.
H. McP. Baldwin,

Serg't Signal Corps, Assistant.

Trouble in the Camp.
A special of the from Greens

boro to the Richmond Dispatch says:
Hon. John M. Brower, Republican
member of Congress from the Fifth
North Carolina district, bas caused a
general rattling of the dry bones in
the Republican camp by voting with
the Democrats for the Mills bill. A
joint meeting of the Republican lead-
ers iu this district was held here last
night to confer over the awkwardness
and general cussedness of the situa-
tion, but it appears to be quite diff-
icult to pour oil on the troubled waters,
as Brower boldly maintains his defi-
ance and Ktubbomness. It wasleamed
today that resolutions were passed in
the conference yesterday and last
night, strongly condemning the afore
said isrower for his Democratic pro
clivities, and in evidence of this fact
the North State (Republican) has
taken down from its masthead the
name of Brower. At present the out
look for the Republicans in this State
presents a gloomy aspect, as their
forces are badly scattered, with the
State organization going to. pieces.

Disguised men have recently mar- -

dereit a boyco; ted farmer and a lab
orer iu Ireland.

The Tin Plate Tax.
Item the New ToUrk star.

There is no part of the tariff debate ;

more instructive ana convincing iu .

favor of the Democratic plan of taxa- - j

tion than the discussion on tin plates, i

The debate on salt, lumber and wool
was also convincing on the side of '

Democrats, but the novelty of the tin--;

plate industry made tne inquiries)
presented by it stand out clear and

'bold. It wa8not confused by any
disputes over figures or past results, j

Tne device oi coaung irou witu uu
is modern, and is chiefly used in Eng-
land. Of the product we take and
use quite two-third- s, so great is our
demand for cans, pans, pails and sim-

ilar things. Naturally, the great use
stimulated a wish to produce the
thing, and, as usual, Congress aud
taxes were appealed to, with the re-

sult that in 1864 a customs tax of 15
per cent, was by levied on
the foreign article..

That tax was not enough to start
the industry, and so, in 1875, all am
biguous phrase was inserted in the j

law, worded by those who inserted it j

to really increase the rate; but Seen-- j

tary Fessenden could not be manipu-
lated as some other Republican Sec-

retaries of the Treasury have been,
and the old rate was continued. But
on the legislation of 1875 certain
Welsh meu (note the fact that they
were Welshmen and not Americans)
put capital into three small establish- - j

inents in Pennsylvania and Ohio to
make the tin plates. The enterprises
came to grief, chiefly because the
proper metallic tin could hot be found
in our countn', the ingredients of the
product being chiefly iron ore, coal,
limestone and tin ore.

The year before last we imported
iu value just 5515,883,813 of these tin t

aud I taxes these.exceedingly sorry, especially
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we-i- just $5,705,434, all paid by the
consumers.

Thfie being in 1888 an enormous;
aud horrid surplus to be obliterated, j

the Mills bill puts tin plates on the
free list, with the object of putting
an eud to .$5,750,000 of surplus tixes j

and releasing from taxes the canning
industries and the farmers, artisans
and housekeepers using tin pans, tin
cans and tin pails The rate of duty
taid ou them has been about 33 per

cent., but the Republicans iu the
House ti ied, not only to take tin plates
out of the free list, but to double tLe
tax rate. On that effort was the two
days' debate.

Weather and Crops.
Washington-- . July 30. The weath-

er and crop bulletin, issued by the
Sigual Office, says :

The weather during the past week-ha- s

improved the condition of the
glowing crops in the corn and wheat
States, in the central valleys and the
Northwest.

Reports from Southern Illinois,Mis
souri and Tennessee indicate that
while the crops are not injured, more
rain would improve them

The weather indications were gen-

erally uniform for cotton, more rain
being needed in North and South
Carolina and Alabama, and bigher
temperature in Mississippi.

Repoits from Kentucky indicate
that the tobacco crop would be im-

proved by more rain.
The weather has b. en favorable foi

harvesting in the Middle Atlautic
States, Michigan and Southern Min-

nesota, but more rain is needed iu
Michigan, Indiana, and some sections
of New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

He Wants His Hens Protected.
Washington, July 30 Probably

the most unique petition ever filed
in the House in favor of additional
protection to American industries was
today received from Representative
Andersou, of Iowa It reads as fob
lows:

"Being profoundly impressed with
the gravity of the occasion and the
magnitude of the matter at. issue, m
that all my worldly possessions are
invested in two dozen hens, and reatiz
iug that there should be no discrimi
nation in regard to the protection of
American industries, aud being ad vis
ed that there were some 16,000,000
dozens of eggs imported iuto the Uui
ted States in the year 1887, therefore
I would respectfully pray your hon-
orable body to pass a law to protect
my interest against the infernal ac-

tivity of the pauper hens ot Europe.
Your most obedient servant,

"I. H. B. Miller, Chambria, la..

Two BraTe Women.
.Parkebsburo, . y., July 31.

Two maiden ladies, Misses Beves, liv
ing near Davisville, just above here,
last night shot and killed one burglar
and mortally wounded and captured
another, about midnight. One of
the sisters saw the man in her room
and seized a revolver and fired, killing
him. He was shot through the tern
pie. The other sister was awakened,
seized the weapon and sprang on the
othei burglar as he was trying to es
cape through the window. He was
too late and fell to the ground with
a bullet through his groin. Both
burglars were strangers in these parts,
but are supposed to be old timers.
The two ladies are being lionized by
the neighbors. They are generally
supposed to keep a large sum of mon-
ey in their house.

The first bale of new cotton from
Florida was received at Mobile, Ala-la- st

Monday. It classed as strict
middling and sold at Id 1 16 cents.
This is the earliest1 bale received at.

MoHIe since the war. .

J. W. RauTsay, the negro clerk of
Crittenden county. Ark,, who was run
off for makiug incendiary threats, has
arrived in St. Louis, where be is an-

nounced to deliver an address to ne-

groes of that city. .

A new deck of cards has been pat-
en; ed with Mr; Cleveland's face ou
the kings. Mrs Cleveland's cn the
queens and Judge Tburmau'W on the
Knaves, xue dick oi ne car as is a
red bandana.

First National Bank of Purham.
CHARTERED Ml 9ft, M"
J. S. CARR,
C. S, BRYAN,

J. S. CARR,
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W. W. FULLER, ' E. J. PAHEISH. R. D. JONES, j.T kAiwil.
JAS. A. BRYAN. C. S. Bltl'AN.

A GENERAL BANEIMB BUSINESS TRANSACTED. :

Accounts of Banks, Rankers, Corporations and IirtivMnalsReceived on Favorable Terms.
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, bearing 4 per cent, interest, issue

remalD n WiUl lhe NationaZTth?01163' Bask 6 or 12

COLLECTIONS made direct on all accessible points in the United
V

States, and remitted for promotlv at Ii.w'asi
PARTICULAR attentn

"Xr" oT: ' 5 r Iy ulBI,,zea ,s ,tJ condition to do all classes ,
MlllLllIf' J 1.1 Ml I rNN III If III Ui Li wwr 10 a I . . ' .

weejts, ana oesiues tins 5aiik H n. A 4, , '
the Government, whose duty it ia made lo
conaition 01 tne isank, hence Katb itd Banks afford aTIai,. "
protection than .anv other Banking system.

AND CAPITAL The charaefer of ihnm r.-tor- s

and Stockholders of the Fto National Bank
each Stockholder is under .National Bank law, responsiWe i.
the amount of his Stock Bank has mote cha.acter or credit, or betterfacilities than the First National.

IJ We
snare 01 your busiss. We solicit yotir patron-age. guarantee entire in all businessintrusted t& our care

Feb'y 9, 18SS. 6ms. , " :

SI
j - 1

$100,

I

J

CHARACTER

satisfaction

SERGEASJT MANUrACTURING CO.,
Greenstsoro, IT. CD,

MANU4??rTJivr.iiS op

FARRAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL,
COOK AHD HEATING STOVES- -

Saw Mills, Cane Mills, Horse Powers,
nows, btraw Cutters, Andirons,

Casti'rrgd of Every Description.
Send for Prfce-Lis- t.

PARRISH'S

Durham, MY

wILL BE READY FOR YOUR TOBACCO AFTER JANUARY lGTfl'
wHERE YOU wILL GET THE HIGHEST

MARKET PRICES.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR ALL U II A D E St

Best Warehouse, Best Light
--AND-

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS,
FOR MAN AND BEAST IN N, C. OR VIRGINIA.

Stable Holds 200 Horses!
Business transacted with promptness and accuracy, and the high eg S

prices always guaranteed. A hearty welcome awaits all wirysua'v

THE 8TAR.
A GREAT NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAFEK.

The Sta ii is ilio t'nly Nevp York nowspaper pns-- ;
;eosing tbo fullest cxufl.'.ence of the National At-- !

ralnlstratlnn and the United Democrat 6f New
York, tho political battle ground of the ftfepubllc. ,

Jeflersonlan Domocra7, pure and pimple. Is
good enough for the Stab. Mnsle-hande- d among' !

the metrx Man press, it Is sttM.ii by the men
'called by the jrrcat DemH.Tacy to redeem tho gov- -

eminent mtn live years of Republican j

wastefulness and c rriipiiou and despotism to ifco '

South, l or these four yoars past H has bf-- n

in it fldlliy to the adratAfstratioji . f
Grover Cleveland. It is for' him now for Cleve-
land aud Thurman -- for lour years more of Demo-
cratic honesty in our national tranquility and
prosperity.

Kor people who like that sort of Democracy the
STAli is the paier read.

The Sxak s.ands s'ptarely ou tlte Nalloiial Demo-
cratic platform. It believes that, any ex
acted frm ihe people in exc ss of ihe demands of
a government exuoni'cally administere'1 is essen-
tially oppressive and disbono t. The scheme titt-
ered and championed by tho Republican uartv
of m.iKiug the government a miser, wringing mil

annually from the and them of. hand SimI sent SkddrA'Rff.up Iu vaul s to serve no purpose but invltwasie- - tcrany
dishonesty, it regards as a iaiisirifs

erime against the righia of citizeushtj..
Republican iMlitical juaglors may call It protect-
ive luxation," tho Star's name br it. is robbery.

Through and through the Stau is a Kreat news-
paper. Its tone id pure and wholesome, St news"
ervl e unexceptionable. lssue ire.fthts tin

epltoo.e of is bet worth kuwlug of tho
world's history of yesterday. Its stortos are told
In good, picturesque English, and mighty
tn'eres-in- reading th y are

ThkSdshavStak is as god as the Nwt cIhsh"
magazine, and prims aixuit tho Kime amount of
miutpp Itanlri,! I Iia flnvVi iinw4 it In t k! in -

cii rtencripuve articles, stories, sna. hs or cur- - June 11, 1888
inimitable spa- klo in its columno;

WJH Carletou's delightful letters are of its chi l
offerings. Many ot the best known men and wo-
men :n literature and art are represented in Its
columns.

Tuk Weekly Stak is a large paper giving-- the
cream of the news the world over, with atielal
features which make it the most complete family
newspaper published. Thefarmer, tlie mccba ic,
the business nmu too much occupied to ivai 1 a
daily will get more for his dollar invested
in Thu Weekly stau than from any other pnper.
It will bo especially alert during the campaign,
and will print the freshest and most reliable po
llilca! news.

to su. ;kibebs. Postagk fhee:'
Every day tor one year (including Sunday) $7 00

wururat .unday, one year,
Every lay, six
Daily, wilbeut Suuday. six montbn
Sunday edition, one year,
Weekly S:ar, o,.e ywn

6 00
3 50
3 00
1 80
100

A free copy of The Weekly Star to the of
a club of ten.

"Special. Campvt.ix Ovvkii Tim WoAtriv dav.

subscription.

FOK OR SALE.
A nice new house with Grooms,;

good stables, good water. For
by month year. Apply to

W. LONDON.
June 1888.

IE
SU-UK-AE- XOT. C.

dfsio-D- a s for TOMB.
j STONES, &c., apply to above
di

March 15, 1S88.

EO

And

twenty

tribute

sender

-- tf -

aia

rent

For aud

ly.

wm mm

9

come.

417 and 419 Fayetteville Surest,- -

halbigh, xv. o,f
BRANCH YAKfy

Ludkr's Ot,d Sf vni;

ifjt ktt k t i t itiij v, f
MANUFAfntRER

6f all kiuds of

IN MARBLE OR GRANITE.
Also ..contractor foi all kinds of Build-
ing Work, Curbing,- - Posts, Steps
Sills, kt. Desif.us of all deseriptkanr..

lious people locKhig :(.,t
.

fulnea nnd Upon application.-
American

Eaoh
what

quirk,

dette's humor

paper,

Tkums

Daily,
nioott.s.

!

-

tern

March 1,
CH AS. A. GOODWIN,

Proprietor.

C. F. & Y, V. RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule No. 2.
Taking effect Monday,

RENT

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Trrrm iwdng orth

No. 1.
Mail & Passenger.

Leave, 6.3fa. m
" 7.15
" 9.15
" 11.27
" 11.5?

12.40 p m
Arrive, 2.30

7.15

: BDtrnsUevillc,
Maxtou,
FayeUOTille,
'Sauford,
Gulf,
siler
Greon8-btFro- ,

Mt. Airy.

Train Going South'

No. 2.
(Mai & Passengor

Arrive, 8.00 p. in.
Leave, - 6.40 -

4.15:
2.00
1.10 .

f 11.55 a. nr.
10.05
5.00 p. m

Freight and Mail Train runs dAfly except
days.

Freight 4'n Accommodation Train runs from
FHywueviii e to BennttsviUo and return on M011- -.

days, Wednesdays and Fridays and from
Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays, and fi-i- Greectliro' to Fayetieville
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Trains raetory run dally .except Sun

In clubs of twenty five or more will be sent for the W. li. KYLE. Gen'l Pass
remainder of this year for Forty rents for each 3. w. FRY, Gen'l Supt. .

Address, THE STAR, I

Itwwflwav ami ta1r V. Iat 1

or
L.

21,

)

ess.

v

San-- "

on

cn Branch

A Kent.

IMBflS
Caveats, end Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Patent
business conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our Office Is tiposite U. . Patent Or-flc- e.

We have no all buaiBes'
direct, hence can transact patent businoae in IM
lime and at less eost than those remote o"
Washington.

Send model, drawing, or pnofo., with descrb .
tion. We adio if jatetilablc or not, free Of
Charge. Our feu not due till patent ia secured.

A book, "How to Obtain laterts." with refe
tncee to actual clients in your State, comity",
town, sent free. Addres,

C. A. SNOW & CO.
Qn Jito PaUnt Ofic, Wathiagtoa, . U


